A mouse model utilising human transferrin to study protection against Neisseria meningitidis serogroup B induced by outer membrane vesicle vaccination.
We have previously developed a mouse model based on transient bacteraemia in normal B10.M mice to evaluate the protective efficacy of outer membrane vesicle vaccines against serogroup B meningococci. To obtain a course of infection similar to that observed in man, we have in this work modified the mouse model by administration of human holo-transferrin upon bacterial challenge. Co-challenge with holo-transferrin induced increasing bacteraemia and subsequent death in normal non-immune mice, but not in vaccinated animals. The model system is dependent on challenge with meningococci expressing the transferrin receptor which is obtained by culturing the bacteria under iron restriction. The modified model system for protection against meningococcal infection presented here makes it possible to measure outer membrane vesicle vaccine induced protection by using bacteraemia as well as survival as parameters.